OUR LADY OF LORETO & ST WINEFRIDE
Supporting Stewardship in the
Archdiocese of Southwark

OFFERTORY
11/09/16 £967.31
S/O £265.00
Second Collection for Education Sunday £320.12
Many thanks

25th Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)
Readings: Amos 8:4-7 1 Timothy 2:1-8
Luke 16:1-13
Readers: 6pm Tony Pongracz 9.30am Ian Richter
11am Margaret Chittick 6pm Veronica Edwards

26th Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)
Readings: Amos 6:1, 4-7 1 Timothy 6:11-16
Parish Priest: Father Tom Scannell
Canon John Weatherill assisting
No.1, Leyborne Park
Kew, Richmond TW9 3HB
020 8940 3101
stwinefrideskew@gmail.com
www.stwinefrides.org.uk
(Attached to Mortlake Deanery)

18th September 2016
25th Sunday of the Year (C)

Luke 16:19-31
Readers: 6pm Anne Ball 9.30am John Maher
11am Roger Wenham 6pm Loretta Prentice

NEXT WEEK IN THE PARISH
 This Sunday, 18th September
Parish Assembly – see note below.
Home Mission Sunday. Second collection to
provide the Bishops of England and Wales with
money to support the work of spreading the
Gospel in our country and parishes. Please take a
prayer card ‘Proclaim the Joy of Love’.

The Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 10.00-10.30am; 5.15-5.45pm & upon request

Please pray for those who are sick, especially
Christopher Browne, Ian Coltman, Christopher Conway, Fiona
Duffy, Christopher Guildford, Carmella Harris, Alexander
Lamberton-O’Neill, Lorraine, Pat McCaig, Joanna Nuttall, Fr
David Peck, Thomas Pongracz Richard Saltmarsh, Rosa
Santos, Valerie Somerset, Helen Thomas, Trieu Tran, Mary
Wallace, Susan Wrixton.

MASS BOOK REFS
MASS of the DAY
PREFACE (I)
EUCHARISTIC PRAYER (III)

p.140
p.66
p.27

HYMN BOOK REFS
Gloria 489 Holy Holy 490 Lamb of God 495
(Please try to join in the singing including the Gloria)
MASSES & INTENTIONS
Sat 17th
6.00pm
Mr F.T. Morell
Sun 18th 25th Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)
Home Mission Day
9.30am
Deceased Priests of This Church
11.00am
David Lane RIP
6.00pm
People of the Parish
Mon 19th
St. Januarius
9.30am
Tues 20th
Korean Martyrs
9.30am
Wed 21st
St. Matthew
9.30am
Thurs 22nd Feria
9.30am
The Tran Family
Fri 23rd
St. Pius of Pietrelcina (Padre Pio)
9.30am
Sat 24th
6.00pm
People of the Parish
Sun 25th 26th Sunday of Ordinary Time (C)
Day of Prayer for the Harvest
9.30am Deceased Friends & Relatives of GCH Brown
11.00am
Reginald Decouto RIP
6.00pm
Brendan Doyle RIP

 Next Sunday, 25th September
Parish Coffee Morning. Please do join us


after the morning Masses for this monthly gettogether.
ABC Club Our parish playgroup will not be
returning this term. Please contact Julia in the
office if you are able to volunteer your time to
continue the ABC Club.

GENERAL PARISH NOTICES
Parish Assembly- an Informal Gathering
As explained last weekend, the Coordinating
Committee would like to invite you to a different
assembly to that of recent years. Please come to any
one of the informal gatherings that will take place in
the hall after each Mass, Saturday & Sunday, this
weekend. These gatherings will provide an
opportunity to talk over with members of the
Committee your ideas for the parish and its activities.
We would especially like your thoughts on the work
identified in the appendix to last weekend’s newsletter.
This identifies what is needed for the continued safety
and flourishing of St Winefride’s estate i.e. parish
buildings and land. The list has been developed with
expert input following on from the ideas arising at last
year’s assembly. Please also share thoughts on any
aspects of parish life. Refreshments will be provided
and we particularly encourage newer members of the
parish to come and get to know other parishioners.
Equally, we are keen to have representation from the
full range of our diverse parish community.

We went through the Door of Mercy
100 pilgrims from across the Mortlake Deanery, and
across the age range managed the 8 mile Pilgrimage
from Putney to St Georges Cathedral Southwark last
Saturday, 10th September – undeterred by Battersea
Heliport and a torrential downpour at lunchtime. We
were welcomed enthusiastically by the Dean of the
Cathedral who held a moving Service and led us

through the specially constructed Door of Mercy. Many
thanks to Clive Sinnott of St Elizabeth’s Parish who
organised the Pilgrimage with such thought and
thoroughness and gave us all a day to remember.

Vineyard Lunch for Those in Need Our parish’s
second lunch for 2016 will be held in the church hall on
Sunday 2nd October at 12:30pm. We would be grateful
for any puddings, cakes, biscuits and chocolates for the
50 people who come to enjoy a hot lunch prepared by
members of our parish. We are also appealing for 6 or
7 volunteers to help with preparing the hall, serving
food and clearing up. Offers of help to Julia Muirhead in
the Parish Office. January’s lunch was a great success
for our parish so please do volunteer a few hours of
your time for those in our community who are less
fortunate than ourselves.
First Holy Communion Programme Application forms
are on the table in the porch. Please hand completed forms
to Fr. Tom. In order to make their 1st Communion next June,
children must have been born on or before August 31st
2009, be attending Mass weekly and be in School Year 3.
A detailed timetable will be given to parents as soon as
possible. Children are expected to attend classes from 4.005.30pm each Saturday afternoon during term time from the
commencement of the programme in the Autumn Term until
the Communion takes place in mid-June 2017.
Parents will also be expected to attend a number of meetings
on Saturday afternoons.
Please include an e-mail address (work or home) on the
form if possible and attach a copy of your child’s
Baptism certificate ONLY IF HE/SHE WAS BAPTISED
OUTSIDE THE PARISH.
The closing date for applications is 30th September.
Unfortunately, no late applications can be accepted because
the course planning requires knowledge of the size of the
group.

Confirmation, 26th March 2017

Bishop Paul will visit
for Confirmation on Sunday 26th March 2017 at the 11am
Mass.
Classes will commence in the Autumn Term this year on
Thursday evenings.
Date to be announced as soon as
possible. Candidates should be in Year 9 or above and be
attending Mass weekly. They should apply to Father Tom in
writing, giving their name, address and date of birth, plus
a contact number and email address if possible, and stating
why they would like to be confirmed.
Please include a copy of your Baptism certificate ONLY
IF YOU WERE BAPTISED OUTSIDE THE PARISH.
The closing date for applications is 30th September.

Interested in joining the Church or finding
out more? Do you know anyone who is interested in
finding out more about the Catholic Church and what it
means to be a Catholic? Are you a parishioner, perhaps
married to a Catholic, who worships with us but is not
in full communion? If the answer to either of these is
‘yes’ then contact Barbara Wood (8940 7043) or Fr.
Tom (8940 3101) for information on what is involved
in becoming a full member of the Catholic Church. Our
new course begins in October, but it might be possible
to make other arrangements to suit individual
requirements.

Tree of Heaven

To view our application to have
this tree removed, please see Case No: 16/T0417/TPO
http://www.richmond.gov.uk/planning
Please do consider supporting our application once you
have read the report. I know that trees are very
attractive, but unfortunately this species is very difficult
to control, as you will see if you look at the garden. I

am very grateful to Tom Flintoff for his work on the
garden.

OTHER NOTICES
Archdiocese of Southwark Commission for
Christian Unity Saturday 1st October, 10:30am –
12:30pm, Amigo Hall, St. George’s Cathedral,
Westminster Bridge Rd. SE1 7HY
Doral Hayes, Association of Interchurch Families, will
lead a discussion and share her experience of the
challenges, dilemmas and joys of being married to
someone of a different Christian denomination.
All Welcome. No Booking Required
The Commission for Christian Unity will hold its AGM at
2.00pm. All are welcome to stay and learn more about
its work. Bring a packed lunch. Tea & coffee provided.

Year of Mercy Pilgrimage to Rome, 5th-11th
October 2016 See poster in the Narthex.
Richmond Council’s annual ‘Full of Life Fair’
Friday 7th October, 10am – 4pm at Twickenham Rugby
Stadium. The fair is hugely popular among senior
residents of the borough and in 2014 was attended by
over 1,500 people. The fair is aimed to reach out to
residents who are more isolated. If you have a
neighbour, carer or friend who you think would benefit
from this event, please share this information with
them as well. For more information see poster in the
small porch & www.richmond.gov.uk/full_of_life

Events on Saturday 8th October
See posters in the Narthex:
 Rosary Crusade of Reparation: Walk
commencing at 1.45pm from Westminster Cathedral
to Brompton Oratory.
 Day of Charismatic Renewal: Commencing
9.45am at St. George’s Cathedral.
 Canon Law Course: 8th & 22nd October at the
CCF in Tooting Bec.

The Refugee Crisis: Practical Action
The Autumn Assembly of the Southwark Diocese
Justice & Peace Commission will be held on Saturday
5th November 10:00 – 16:00 at the CAFOD offices in
London SE1. They will be discussing new ways of
addressing the refugee crisis and the positive, practical
actions we can take in our parishes, schools etc.
020 7928 9742 or office@southwarkjandp.co.uk.

Catholic School Open Days for September
2017 Admissions. See posters in the Narthex open
days for the following Catholic schools: Cardinal
Vaughan Memorial School; Gumley House FCJ,
Isleworth;
Gunnersbury
Catholic
School;
St.
Catherine’s School, Twickenham; The Oratory School,
Woodcote nr Reading and St Paul’s Catholic College,
Sunbury on Thames.

Cleaner Required: Gumley House Convent
School FCJ, Isleworth
To start as soon as possible, part time, 3hrs per day,
between the hours of 3pm & 7pm, Mon - Fri, term time
only.
Also, a cleaner for Saturdays from 3pm –
6.30pm, term times only. Hourly rate £10.71
Contact Mrs Lorraine Lonergan on 020 8568 8692 or
llonergan@gumley.hounslow.sch.uk

